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in the year, it wes announced the CN wOuld
construct a 60-mile branch line to serve
Mattagami Lake mines in northwestern Qaebec.

jBranching off from the Chibougamau line that
was completed in 1959, it will cost $9,660j000
and should be completed by the end of 1962.
j"Centralized Traffic Control (a signal
system whiich greatly expedites train mpve-
ments) was extencted to a further 839 mýiles of
tracl<, most of it in Ontario and Quebec.
*During 1961, CTC will be extended between
Monk and Levis, Quebec, which wilI complete
the signalling of one~ route between H-alifax
and Moritreal. CTC will also be ectended from
Winniipeg to Melville, Saskatchewan.

"Progress made on the log-ranige develop-
ment programme for çjq's central terminal ara
in downtown Montreal is clearl>' indicated b>'
the tise of steel and concrete for the strik-
ing 42-stoxrey cruciform office building that
will dominate the Place Ville Marie project.
The new 17-store>' cN headquarters adj a-
cent to the Queen Elizabeth Hlotel will lb
ready for occupancy by May 31.

u "In Moncton, an agreement is being coln-
cluded ta implemetit a master development plan
to transform compan>' property in tht downtown
area into a muli-million dollar tr~ansporta-
tion,business, commercial and entertainment
cen te r.

level sIightIl' above those of 1959.
"Wor< forged ahead on the $25-million

miçrowave communication systeu between Grande
Prairie, Alberta, and the Alaàka-Yukon border.
Canadien National is providing this mcrowave
systen under contract with theç AlaskaCommuni-
cations System, representing the Governmen~t
of the United States. -M~e sytm being con-
structed by the stippliers, IIC Victor of
Canada, Jtd., will go into service onjuIy 1~.

"CNT thi{ >rear added so«me 80,0)00 miles 'of
carrier-telephone channels and 140,000 mile~s
of carrder-telegraph channeçls, providing ex-
panded facilities for TeIex service, a system-
wide telephone network to speed the moyement
and control of the railway's motive-power
equipment, circuits for tansmssion of t~he
ra~iway's data processPng and a44j.tional

requ4imntsp0 C9Ç :r customers.
"Telex subscribafs. incqreased fromn 2800 ta~

3300, w$id' ne echaf3ges at Sarnia and Medi-
cin~e Hat bringing the number ta 35.
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EECTjUGàL GENKE14TION 1960

Condinued hea lthy progress in the dieveIop-

ment of Canada's water-power resources ia

ref1pcted ini Resources Minister Walter Dins-

dale's annual statement of the progress in

electi ' cal generat~ibf ini Canada in 1960. 'ffie

Lnalled capacity of hydro-electric plants in

Can*ada increased by 1,741,820 horse-power

duiring 1960, bringing the aUl-t1ime total

figure to 26,372,444 horse-power. -This y'ear's

new istallations were dowi' about 35 per crnt

fro* the 1959 record of over 2.5 milion h.p.

of new gernerating ctapacity.

THERM4AL PLANiITS

l'ne Mitiater points out tha~t there is a

growing tendency towards ina reased thermal1-

electdic generatidi in Canada. -fiis, he fteea,

indicatea not only a stage of hydraurlic devel-

opiuent whr avaiIlbe undeveloped sites are

more remte £roat etablished demsaia areas but

aiao the 1,enefits of resouxrèe conservation

tha<t may be deriyed through th operation of

an inte grated power system supplhed by both

11the statement as refera to the plans for

th deeometo torage in the Col1umbia
1 __ -.47 4&k-- tin1,. ta be

The constru1ction of mana3f transamissionl
fines., distribuition~ lines and~ substation

capacity alIo proceeded vigorouly during the

yenr1.

AOULT ILDUCATIOTN

Abot one~ aJdft in 25 in Canada took part

inan adut-edicatiofl clas o~r course during

the nine months »p to June 1960, according to

a raQcflt survey of participants by the Domi>-

nion Burau of Statistic,ýi The survey was

based on the labour force saniple of on~e per

cent of th ppulation 14 years of age and

over. and exdd4 those atteningfl school

residents of thre Yukonp andç Northwesat Terri~-

tories,~ ndians livi~ng on reserves, and in-

M4ore men than wp>u.n took adult ediucation

courses. nearly ý0 per cent of 4t'ose rerting

being male as çompar*d with about 50 per cent

in t e 4 toa sam le.'e niedian age forn all

reporting courses was 31~ yers coipared witI'

37 years for the total sape About two-

thjids of those ta1king courses v<ere ari

total sampIe.
îhe educational levei of participaèts was

decidedly higher than that of t he totàl

over. Abou~t
maore courses
I. particpanit

hd at es
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credit toward a degree or diploma. Of all
courses reported, about 15 per cent were cor-
respondence courses, and 85 per cent were
attended.

* * * *

1960 CANADA YEAR BOOK

Release of the 1960 edition of the "Canada
Year Book" was recently announced by the Domi-
nion Bureau of Statistics. This newest edition
is the 54th in the present series, which
continues a long record of earlier publica-
tions that supplied official statistical and
other information on Canada's development
during the nineteenth and twentieth centuries.

Extensive revisions have been made in the
textual and statistical material of the va-
rious chapters, particularly with regard to
the machinery of government, the native peo-
pies of Canada, public health and welfare,
scientific, medical and industrial research,
power keneration and utilization, mineral pro-
duction, manufacturing, transportation and
communications, the domestic marketing of
commodities, foreign trade, national income
and expenditure, and Canada's investment posi-
tion. In addition, new features have been
introduced covering such subjects as the na-
tional parole system, space research, and
controls over the pricing and marketing of
farm products other than grain.

Like its predecessors, the "Canada Year
Book 1960" contains a number of special fea-
ture articles -- The Geological Survey of
Canada; Climatic Tables; Hospital Services and
Hospital Insurance in Canada; The Revolution
in Canadlian Agriculture; Canada's Commercial
Fishery Resources and Their Conservation;> The
St. Lawrence Seaway in Operation; The Board of
Grain Commissioners and The Canadian Wheat
Board and Its Role in Grain Marketing.

CANADA'S AMBASSADOR IN QUITO

The Secretary of State for External Af-
fairs, Mr. Howard Green, has announced the
appointment of Mr. Jean Morin-as Ambassador of
Canada in Ecuador. Mr. Morin will continue to
be Canadian Ambassador to Colombia and will
reside in Bogota. Mr. Morin recently attended
the ceremonies in Quito marking President
Velasco Ibarra's fourth presidential in-
auguration. He will visit Eduador periodi-
cally.

Mr. Morin, who was born in Montreal in
1904, is a graduate of the University of
Montreal. He was called to the Bar of the
Province of Qiebec in 1926 and created Queen's
Counsel in 1949. He was a member of the
Canadian Delegation to the thirteenth session
of the General Assembly of the United Nationq
as an alternate representative. Mr. Morin
studied music in Paris and is a director of
the Montreal Concerts, governor and admin-
istrator of the Pro Musica Society, member of
the Montreal Museum of Fine Arts and of a
number of other musical and artistic organiza-
tions. Mr. Morin was appointed Ambassador to
Colombia on March 20, 1959.
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Mr. Howe was appointed Ceadian xrepresetIt-

ative oni the Copmbined Produ~ctioni and 1Resources

Board (Uite4d Kingdom, Unitd Statesan~rd

Canda)i 1942. le was also a member of the

BiihSupply Counc.l in North Aeria jIn

May 1946 he was a delegate tp the f'ist jnet-

in&s of'the Ineim Assembly of the Provisional
Intenatona Civil Aviation~ Qrgniton

held ~i ote
Mr. Hiqwe wa appointed a memen~rof the

Imperial Privy Council on june 12, 196

C.thedral, Montreal, on~ jnuary 4.

IRANIAI4 BNVOY INSTALLED

slightly more and tbere wwês a further rise in

the deficit fromt non-mnehandiÇse trasactions

to $764 million tik0 t madle up over 85 per cent

of the total deficit in the three quarters.

In comparison with 1958, the deficit on'mer-

chandise account this year was about the sanie,

althQugh both eppts~ andi îmports were ub

stantialIy hîgher, but the ie f icit from non-

mercharidise transactions5 wa 10 per cent
highr

Cônrasting high demiands4fromY overseas and

teduced dem.nds from the Un~ited States were an

outstanding fetu of the perioc+. At the same
1time, Canadian demans, as refleted in ian-

. otwere agin les thaft in pee&iflg

quarters. And there appèeared to be~ no longe4~r

had 'béee a factor affectfing imports in~ earhier

periods.

CANADA SUPPOR~TS OECD
In a staemnt tin Paris~ on Deceniber 14,

1960, after the sigm5?ng of the Convention' of

te Oraiz o f£r Ec4onmi Co-operation and

Deelopment,. Financee Minister Donald M.
Flemig delaed that the ocasion Ihad "very

specal significance" for~ Candians. "Fo~r us

th Alatic, has never ben a barew he

contnued. "Rather it~ has been a phyustoal Rink

ini the unique con-


